
Kelly Sports Australia
250 Stephensons Rd, Mt Waverley

0478 564 715
stephan@kellysports.com.au
Stephan Achilleos
www.kellysports.com.au

MOUNT WAVERLEY - HOLY FAMILY PS

NO BOOKINGS TODAY 

DUE TO UNAVAILABLE 

HALL HIRE

Check that all your dates are
correct if you edit the dates.
Keep to a Mon - Fri even if

your programme isn't running
on a Monday. Then use a

'School Day' or 'Public
Holiday' image if needed.

FULL WEEK:
Mon-Fri, 8:00am - 5:00pm

$225

FULL DAY:

$55
8:00am - 5:00pm

Boys & Girls aged 5-12 years old.

WINTER SCHOOL

Mon 27th June Tues 28th June Wed 29th June Thurs 30th June Fri 1st July
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FOOTY COLOURS DAY BAT & BALL SPORTS 

Come to Kelly Sports in your
favourite sports uniform!

Wear your favourite teams
colours with pride as we
participate in a range of

sports and activities.

Mon 4th July Tues 5th July Wed 6th July Thurs 7th July Fri 8th July

SUPER SPORTS STARS KIDS OLYMPICS COMPETITION DAY DISCO PARTY KIDS CHOICE

Today Kelly Sports will be a
day of mystery and full of

surprises. Kids will get all the
power to choose what

games/activities we will be
doing. What a great day to

be a kid

While we have the olympics 
coming up at Tokyo, we have 
decided to do our own. Get 

ready for some running, 
jumping, throwing and all the 
other kelly sports events we 

have in store.

AMAZING RACE

Show off your AFL/NRL or A-
league team colours with

confidence and pride at our
Football codes day. You will
be sure to get a kick out of

our activites.   

Come to Kelly Sports in your
favourite sports uniform!

Wear your favourite teams
colours with pride as we
participate in a range of

sports and activities.

Do you love to dance? Do
you love to sing? Our Disco
Party is back with all of our
favourite songs and dancing

challenges. Bring your
dancing shoes!

Try your luck with many of our
fun challenges and earn
prizes! Paper aeroplane,
colouring, quiz and sport

challenges await!

 

Please note  that each day will also include warm up games, crazy games and sports the kids will love.  

Work together to complete
challenges, find clues and

score goals during our
Amazing Race. Teamwork is
key. Today will also include

Soccer and AFL. 

DODGEBALL DAY 

Dodge, duck, dip, dive
and....DODGE! Our Dodgeball

Tournament is back. Our
friendly competition will help
improve your throwing and

catching skills!


